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Dear Parents, 

Easter Greetings to you and your family!  During the upcoming weeks we will hear so 

many beautiful stories about Christ’s love in the gospels.  We will hear about Jesus ap-

pearing to the disciples, Jesus tending to the needs of His flock, and once again we will 

hear about Jesus’ farewell to his friends at the last supper.  Jesus speaks about his love 

for you through the Easter gospels.   

Jesus is here for you, wherever and whenever you need him. As you spend time with 

those you love, you should be able to see the Risen Lord in our midst.   I encourage you 

to take time during the Easter Season to appreciate and recognize the love that God has 

shared with you. Let’s be role models of our faith for our children, and show them how we 

share the joy of the Risen Lord in the challenging situations encountered each day.  

In this issue of the Weekly Wrap, you will find information about leadership openings on 

our School Advisory Council (SAC).  I encourage you to consider sharing your talents as a 

member of this dedicated group of parents. Next year, the SAC will have an important role 

in our strategic planning process. Our school continues to grow, and it is thanks to the vi-

sion and dedication of our parents in partnership with our staff that we are able to accom-

plish our mission so successfully.   

Also, I would like invite all adults and middle school students to take part in the Christian 

Service Spring Clean-Up Day at South Campus.  Please join us on Saturday, April 23 

from 9:00am-12:00pm.  Students will receive Christian Service Hours and adults will re-

ceive extra blessings in Heaven. 

Please RSVP on the link below: 
 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040F4CA4A72DAAF49-south 
 

This Week’s Happenings: 

• Special thanks to the 7th grade students who were part of the Passion Play that took 

place today at both campuses.  I am grateful for those who were part of the cast and 

the musical group.  We have a talented group of students, and I am especially thank-

fully for their willingness to share Christ's message. 

May you feel the hope and joy of our Risen Lord in your life! 

Wishing you many Easter Blessings, 

 

Mr. Jon Myers 

Principal 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040F4CA4A72DAAF49-south
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Looking Ahead: 

Sunday, April 17– Easter Sunday 

HE IS RISEN! 

Tuesday, April 19 

School Resumes 

Wednesday, April 20 

Student Council sponsored Non-Uniform Day $1.00 donation 

Thursday, April 21 

9:00am School Mass (4-8) at St. Mary of the Hills 

Friday, April 22 

9:00am School Mass (Y5-3) at St. Andrew Church 

Saturday, April 23 

9:00am Spring Clean-Up at South Campus 

 

Announcements: 

Teacher Requests: Please note the Parent Handbook addresses Student Class Placement. It is 

school policy that teachers and administration do not take requests from parents regarding 

placement of students for next year. Teachers meet as a team to place students in the class-

room setting that will best support the needs of the student.  Our teachers and staff call upon the 

Holy Spirit to help guide the process, which is a wonderful blessing at our school.  

 

Easter Egg Hunt: The Knights of Columbus from St. Mary of the Hills is 

inviting children (preschool through grade 5) to join in the fun of their 

Easter Egg Hunt on Saturday, April 16, at 12:30 p.m. Hop on to the fol-

lowing Sign-Up Genius link for details: Sign Me Up! 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F094AADAC2EA1FF2-easter


Mission Moments

April 11, 2022

Living our Mission/Spiritual and Religious Formation

1. The 8th Grade Reading curriculum has a new addition that fosters spiritual formation. The Gate, a

Catholic novel by Nancy Carabio Belanger, is about an 8th grade boy who becomes a priest later in life.

The theme of the book is that God has a plan for all of us. It is wholesome reading that inspires young

readers to consider what God's plan is for him or her. We are also looking to have our local author come

visit the 8th grade once they’ve finished reading the book.

2. In kindergarten students are making/illustrating their own book on Holy Week. This is a fun

project that all students love to do to learn about Holy Week. It prepares them for understanding

the Stations of the Cross, Palm Sunday, and Easter.

3. Mrs. Whitley introduced third grade computer students to the website catholic.org so they could

learn more about saints during the week of St. Patrick’s Day. They could look up their own name,

a favorite saint’s name, or St. Patrick. Mrs. Whitley also shared that it is a trusted site for answers

to questions about their faith.

Living our Mission/Academic Excellence

1. The Daughters of the American Revolution(DAR) hosted an essay contest based on the 100th

anniversary of the dedication of the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. Students imagined that they

had a brother who lost their life in WWI and their family was invited to the dedication of the

Tomb of the Unknown Soldier on November 11, 1921. They described what the dedication meant

to their family and why it is important to remember those who gave their lives to serve our

nation. Mrs. Flasck's 6th graders entered the contest, and we had three winners who received a

certificate and recognition at the local Stony Creek chapter meeting for the DAR. The 1st place

winner, Andrew Todd, also received a DAR medal and gift card. Andrew's essay has been sent on

to the state level for the DAR essay contest.  Congratulations to the following students:

Andrew Todd -1st place

Genevieve Lanfear- 2nd place

Monte Kaspari-3rd place

2. Students in 5th grade have been studying about the 13 colonies, the Declaration of

Independence, and the Intolerable Acts.

Living our Mission/Service to Others

1. The generosity of our school families filled many boxes of food during our Gleaners Food
Drive.

2. Middle school students volunteer recess time to sort food, check expiration dates, and
prepare the food for pick up from Gleaners.



                                                
 

TO:  Holy Family Regional School (“HFRS”) Parents and Guardians 

FROM:  2022 School Advisory Council Committee 
DATE:  April 7th, 2022 

SUBJECT: 2022 HFRS School Advisory Council (SAC) Election – Request for Candidates 
 
 

The Holy Family Regional School Advisory Council (formerly referred to as Board of Directors) is committed to:  

• The philosophy and goals of Holy Family Regional School 

• Upholding the School Advisory Council’s by-laws and policies 

• Working cooperatively with our administration, faculty, parents, supporting parishes and surrounding community 

• Overseeing the financial management of Holy Family Regional School, its organizations and committees 

• With the help of Jesus Christ, the reason for Holy Family Regional School, we recognize our responsibility to model and 
promote our Catholic faith through prayerful deliberation and decision-making 

 
Pursuant to the HFRS Bylaws (Revised February 2022), an election will be held to fill vacancies for the School Advisory Council 
(formerly referred to as School Board). Vacancies normally occur when current members have served to their limit (6 years in total) or 
are subject to re-election (every two years). Each election cycle, there are typically five seats that are required to be filled. 
 
FAQs of a School Board Member: 

• Number of At-Large School Board Seats        12 

• Number of Seats “Up for Election”     6 (3 Incumbent, 3 Open) 

• Term       2 Year 

• Meeting Frequency     Typically 1 per month + committee meetings 

• Meeting Time      First Monday of the month (Sept –Jun) at 6 PM 

• Volunteer Hours Earned     5 hours (non-operational) 
 
HFRS is generally governed by an elected and appointed School Advisory Council and is accountable to the archbishop directly 
through the HFRS Pastor (Monsignor Mike Hrydziuszko). The role of the School Advisory Council is to provide counsel and 
recommendations regarding the affairs of HFRS. 
 
The School Advisory Council requires the special skill set of love and selflessness and the free will gift of your Time and Talents. 
Nothing more and nothing less. The successes of our school and the perpetuity of Catholic Education reside largely with the effort of 
the community of our faith and volunteers like you. 
 
Interested candidates should send a short statement of interest to Principal Jon Myers Myers.jon@holyfam.org by Friday April 15th , 

2022. In your statement, please provide a brief biography and describe how you feel you can contribute to the school. All statements of 

interest will be published in the Weekly Wrap on April 22, 2022, and April 29, 2022. The election period will begin with ballots 

distributed on May 2, 2022 and returned to the school office no later than May 9, 2022.   

 

Please consider becoming a member of the School Advisory Council and feel free to contact a member of the Election Committee or 

another School Advisory Council member if you have any questions. Thank you for all that you do for our school and its community. 

 

Sincerely,  
 
Paul Engel (248.842.1503) and Angie Avripas (586.909.8128) 
2022 SAC Election Committee  
 

“Remember that when you leave this earth, you can take with you nothing that you have received--only what you have given: a 
full heart enriched by honest service, love, sacrifice and courage.”  
― Saint Francis of Assisi 

mailto:Myers.jon@holyfam.org


HOLY FAMILY REGIONAL SCHOOL 
SCHOOL ADVISORY COUNCIL 2021-2022 – 4.6.22 UPDATE 

 
 
 

POSITION: NAME: TERM 
END: 

HFRS 
CHILDREN: 

E-MAIL 
ADDRESS: 

Pastor Msgr. Mike 
Hrydziuszko 

N/A N/A pastor@standrewchurch.org 

Principal Jon Myers N/A N/A Myers.jon@holyfam.org 
 

Assistant Principal - 
South 

Bridget Hondzinski N/A N/A Hondzinski.bthridget@holyfam.org 

Assistant Principal - 
North 

Carla Vandercruyssen N/A N/A Vandercruyssen.carla@holyfam.org  

President Tony Haddad 2023 4th grade /  
6th grade 

tony@ttechsolutions.net 
 

Vice President Ben Brigulio 2022 1st grade /  
3rd grade 

ben.brigulio@gmail.com 
 

Secretary Jeremiah Glembocki 2023 Kindergarten/  
3rd grade 

glembocki@aol.com 
 

Treasurer Liz Plummer 2022 8th grade lizobloy@gmail.com 
 

At-Large Angie Avripas 2023 6th grade /  
2 alumni 
children 

aavripas@es3.net 
 

At-Large  Capri Hiovich 2022 4th grade / 8th 
grade 

hiovichcp@gmail.com 
  

At-Large  Judy Kolcaj 2022 2nd grade /  
4th grade  

 jkolcaj@yahoo.com 
 

At-Large  Sam Previti 2023 Kindergarten/  
6th grade 

sspreviti@hotmail.com 
  

At-Large Bethany Rotole 2023 3rd grade blpagnani@gmail.com 
 

At-Large Chris Sorgi 2022 Kindergarten / 
4th grade 

 cpsorgijr@gmail.com 
 

At-Large Mikolaj Stachura 2022 5th grade /   
8th grade 

mikolaj.stachura@gmail.com 
 

Parish Rep.-  
St. Andrew 

Paul Engel N/A 5th grade pte@h2law.com 
 

Parish Rep.-  
St. Mary 

Melissa Keen N/A 4th grade mzkeen13@gmail.com 

Parish Rep. -          
St. Irenaeus 

Kevin Kavanaugh N/A Kindergarten /  
3rd grade /  
5th grade /  
8th grade 

kevin@thekavanaughlawfirm.com 
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Holy Family Regional School  

  
 North Campus – Grades Y5 & K-3  South Campus – Grades 4-8  
 1240 Inglewood Avenue  2633 John R Road  
 Rochester, Michigan 48307  Rochester Hills, Michigan 48307  
 Telephone: 248-656-1234 Fax: 248-656-3494  Telephone: 248-299-3798 Fax: 248-299-3843  

Accredited by the Michigan Association of Non-public Schools  
 

 

April 13, 2022  
 

Dear Holy Family Grandparents, 
 

We hope this note finds each of you doing well and starting to enjoy the first signs of spring. Each 
spring, Holy Family dedicates a special day to you – Grandparents Day!  
 

This year, we will be celebrating Grandparents Day on Wednesday, May 4, 2022. Since we are a 
two-campus school, we provide activities at both buildings, so you can spend time with all of your 
grandkids regardless of where their classrooms are located. 
 

If you have grandchildren in grades Young 5 - Grade 3, please join us at our North Campus. We invite 
you into your grandchild’s classroom between 9:00-9:30 a.m. and then proceed with us to St. 
Andrew Church for Mass that will begin at 10:00 a.m. After Mass, there will be a short program of 
entertainment to honor our grandparents. Following the program, the North Campus children will 
head back to school for the remainder of the day. If you have grandchildren in grades 4-8, you can 
then make your way to our South Campus.  
 

Festivities will begin at 11:30 a.m. at our South Campus. Please come and have lunch with your 
grandchildren in grades 4-8. While at our South Campus, please take time to visit the classrooms; 
enjoy listening to our 8th graders perform, and then join us for the May Crowning Ceremony.  
 

Our Book Fair will be taking place in the library at both campuses, feel free to stop in and purchase a 
book for your grandchild. In order to help you find us better, here are the addresses for each 
campus: 
 

North Campus (Young 5-Grade 3) 1240 Inglewood Dr. Rochester 48307  
South Campus (Grade 4 – 8) 2633 John R, Rochester Hills 48307  
 

We look forward to seeing you on May 4th. If by chance, you are unable to attend, but would like to 
send your grandchild a note to let them know you will be thinking of them, please mail it to either 
campus marked Grandparent Day, and it will be delivered to them in their classrooms that day. 
Please be sure to put your grandchild’s first and last name on the envelope as well. We love our 
grandparents; you are always in our prayers!  
 

Sincerely in Christ,  
 
 

Mr. Jon Myers  
Principal  
 

Jesus Christ is the Reason for Holy Family Regional School 



  

I hope you and your family have had a wonderful celebration of Jesus’ Resurrection. ALELLUIA 

share this good news of salvation with others.  That is what Jesus is wanting from us.   

After Jesus rose, we know that he appeared several times to his disciples.  One time was when he 

met Mary Magdalene looking for him in the tomb, another is when he appeared on the road to 

Emmaus.  Two disciples, in despair of losing Jesus, were leaving town when what appeared to be a 

stranger began walking with them. They did not recognize Jesus (neither did Mary at the tomb), 

but Jesus spoke scripture to them and then sat and had a meal with them.  They said, “We knew 

him in the breaking of the bread.” Jesus makes himself present, and known to us, when we break 

bread together.  We do this each time we enter sacred liturgy and celebrate the Eucharist.  The 

two on the road with Jesus also said, “Weren’t our hearts burning within us while he was walking 

with us on the road?”  We are to walk the road with others who don’t know Jesus and bring Him 

to them…You have Jesus’ light inside you, go light the world! 

We will continue to celebrate Easter for the next 50 days!  It is a season not just a day!  It began at 

sunset on the eve of Holy Saturday and will last until Pentecost Sunday, June 5th this year!  

Pentecost is when Jesus sent the Holy Spirit upon his disciples and gave them gifts to go out into 

the world bringing people to God.  We know the Holy Spirit ha been with us and leads our school! 

Easter, as you know, is the culmination and foundation of our faith.  It is also the oldest Christian 

holiday since Pope Leo, “I regarded it the greatest feast of the liturgical year”.  St. Paul wrote, “If 

Christ has not been raised then your faith has been in vain.” (I Cor 15:14). 

The choosing of the date, of this great feast, was difficult for the Church.  To them, each Sunday 

was a celebration of Jesus’ resurrection.  When it was decided to highlight the day of resurrection, 

a few, such as, St. Irenaeus and St. Polycarp, felt it should coincide with the Jewish Passover.  This 

of course was determined by the lunar calendar.  The Council of Nicaea, in 325 AD, preferred the 

first Sunday that followed a full moon right after the spring (vernal) equinox, which is the date 

that we celebrate today.  Although it many times lines up with Passover. 

We can finally shout and sing Alleluia, or in Hebrew hallelujah, once again.  It means praise God.  

Praise God that he became one of us.  Our Heavenly Father sent his Son to earth to bring us close 

to Him.  Jesus, the Son, took our sins upon Himself and suffered the cruel punishment of 

death…our sins died with Him…He was raised to new life … we are raised and made new as well!  

Rejoice and tell Jesus thank you.  Tell Him how much you love Him!  Show Him by how you live. 

May the Peace of Jesus be with you and your family always, Kim Myers, Campus Ministry  



 
Coffee 

with Campus Ministry  
Come chat with  

Kim Myers, Director of Campus Ministry,  

Monday May 9th   

and enjoy prayer and coffee 

 

All are Welcome! 
When: Monday, May 9th 9am  

(our final one for the year 😊) 

Where: South Campus MPR 

MUST RSVP for the gathering please to  

Myers.kimberly@holyfam.org   

mailto:Myers.kimberly@holyfam.org


                                                                                                        

                           CARE FOR OUR COMMON HOME 

                                 Supporting Laudato Si` Goals 

 

                      

• 12-week Book Study: Creation at The Crossroads  March - June (Follow up notes coming soon) 
 

• Earth Day program, "Integral Ecology: Pursuing the Common Good for Our Common Home". 

Webpage with all of the links 
 

• April 19, 2022, 7:00pm - 8:30pm  Improving Water Quality Begins in Your Backyard 

https://events.getlocalhop.com/improving-water-quality-begins-in-your-backyard/event/hXrnZ1w9h1/ 

Rochester Hills Public Library Multipurpose Room  500 Olde Towne Rd. Rochester, MI 48307, Rochester, MI 48307 

Katie Yates, education director for the Clinton River Watershed Council, discusses natural solutions for handling 

stormwater. This program is in partnership with Rochester Pollinators  

• April 23,  9 AM – 11:30 or Noon Micah 6 is inviting FOP to join them, starting at Indian Village Park  

(782 W Huron) Pontiac. Bring gloves, rakes and flathead shovels. RSVP Here!  

 

• April 23, 9am-1pm. Oakland County Earth Day March, Fair and Rally  

(https://www.turnoaklandcountygreen.com/oakland-county-march) for more about the schedule, speakers, and fair vendors.    

 

• April 14, 6:00 PM Oakland County Courthouse (1200 N Telegraph, Pontiac)  
Be prepared to make a public comment in support of county-wide SMART 
 

• MAY 2-6, 2022 A NATIONAL CATHOLIC CAMPAIGN FOR CLIMATE SOLUTIONS   https://godsplanet.us/advocacy 
 

 

• Sun. May 22, 6:00 PM – 7:30 PM   St. Andrew Church Gathering Space (There is a 5 PM Liturgy) 

An Intergenerational, interactive Evening for the Family of Parishes on Catholic Earth Care – Laudato Si` 

Presenters:  The FOP Laudato Si` Team https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a45abaf2aab9-catholic 

 

 

Look For: 
➢ Bulletin Articles prepared by FOP Team - Susan Cesiel 

➢ Intercessions and Homilies throughout the Easter Season      

➢ Social Media promotion  

➢ Search online for Laudato Si` Action Platform, Laudato Si` Movement, Laudato Si` Encyclical, Gods Planet.us 

FOCUS on Care for Our Common Home   Michigan Catholic Conference 

 

Questions or offers to assist contact Sr. Grace Keane, OSF 248-243-0258  gracek@smoth.org 

Family of Parishes 

 St. Andrew 

 St. Irenaeus 

 St. Mary of the Hills 

https://laudatosiactionplatform.org/laudato-si-goals/
https://catholicclimatecovenant.org/resource/2022-earth-day-program
https://events.getlocalhop.com/improving-water-quality-begins-in-your-backyard/event/hXrnZ1w9h1/
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=Multipurpose+Room%2C+500+Olde+Towne+Rd.+Rochester%2C+MI+48307%2C+Rochester%2C+MI+48307
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZosKgNPUiq9ZwFodTLgJccj2MgL44K3DJfLuqEfhsGxbsKHM_wcw8vy4ohlEkTlPIaRi40zteP5kO8pTPQ2kaP5V9n7E2k-2FF8ehzCBdgoNtfBi4-2FMHJPdlrZ8iyto-2FJEK8B8MaLkDJRLZ3ZkBhRWzaMMta-2Bd3dFrKBfh82qzrXagrtnAoPmzh6c10SZ8Kcudgw9-2FO0W-2Fgmgfog3kKkfpl4Bu2cozFHpahJQfkGCnCKZfyvnFy257f5uAFJ3t8wYObIYP7Oyv7gb-2F1IZgKUMQgioj7P19V65E92mOJEWZBjbyGRCy-2F8x8l5wpHd7SKmpxCsCowv35ty2zTrc-2BJUpb77gAQaT39gQTAPKkacobNPXJ4kZ76MBhHULOu-2BJGp7tZQDhKb7mqic45x4t7CMoLuO8UnqEE-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3Zt3VNsJdH1jV2MI3LxQZ6a4QM9b00RupYqciN4XTHxK7YjU8f27PVxS-2B-2FjC9fcmPug-3D-3Di3K9_wcw8vy4ohlEkTlPIaRi40zteP5kO8pTPQ2kaP5V9n7E2k-2FF8ehzCBdgoNtfBi4-2FMHJPdlrZ8iyto-2FJEK8B8MaLkDJRLZ3ZkBhRWzaMMta-2Bd3dFrKBfh82qzrXagrtnAoPmzh6c10SZ8Kcudgw9-2FO0W-2Fgmgfog3kKkfpl4Bu2cowxq-2FmpTqUkTZ-2FAipOhFvLmdMR-2BClVpQW03XlAFBDBiZRhrgmyUqgtw7b1MgRWPeE2TZpCLOUIfxlRtXSWee-2FwB6-2FRQS-2B1-2BIkqGt-2B3yb5FZlGmgq7bKmnuB63dcjsmwsDzEJcG-2FVuXrNJaLr39LG1e8yxvHbvMB3HJYXDC3nenZsvAqeiM8hNmkI-2BhbvyWvkEM-3D
https://www.turnoaklandcountygreen.com/oakland-county-march
https://godsplanet.us/advocacy
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a45abaf2aab9-catholic
mailto:gracek@smoth.org




29th Annual Holy Family Regional School Golf Outing

Great Oaks Country Club
777 Great Oaks Blvd.

Rochester Hills, MI 48307
Monday, May 16th, 2022
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29th Annual Holy Family Regional School
Golf Outing
Monday, May 16th, 2022

If you have questions or need additional information, please contact Jennifer Schmitz at 248-218-4562 or schmitz.jennifer@holyfam.org

Sponsorships:

 Event Sponsor ($10,000)  Dinner Sponsor ($5,000)  Putting Contest Sponsor ($3,500)

 Happy Hour Sponsor ($3,500)  Golf Cart Sponsor ($3,500)  Beer Sponsor ($1,500)

 Water Sponsor ($1,500)  Longest Drive Sponsor (Women) ($500)  Closest to the Pin Sponsor (Women) ($500)

 Longest Drive Sponsor (Men) ($500)  Closest to the Pin Sponsor (Men) ($500)  Hole Sponsor ($250)

Golf Tickets:

 Foursome of Tickets ($900)  Individual Ticket ($220)  Dinner Only ($50)

Click on this link to pay online and for more information 
or complete the below portion and return to HFRS

Company Name (as you would like it to appear in printed materials):  

Contact Name:  

Address:   City:   State:   Zip:  

Credit Card Number:   Expiration Date:   Secuirty Code:  

Signature:   Phone:   Email:  

 Please Charge my Visa, Mastercard, Amex, Discover  Check payable to Holy Family Regional School is enclosed

Great Oaks Country Club

777 Great Oaks Blvd. 
Rochester, MI 48307

https://holyfam.ejoinme.org/GolfOuting


Happy Easter! 
May the miracle of Easter bring you 
renewed hope, faith and joy. 

Event Chairpersons Wanted 
Love event planning?  We need YOU! 

With assistance from the PTG board, event 
chairpersons provide leadership for the entire 
event planning process. They prepare event 
marketing, direct committee members, run 
event set-up and execution. We know some of 
you were BORN to do this. 

Enticed yet? Simply sign-up here for more info! 
We’ll give you all the tools needed to facilitate a 
quality event. No experience necessary! 

  

1

Quick Links 
  About Us                                    
Volunteer                                                                 

Events                                             
Contact Us 

Next PTG Membership 
Meeting 

5/10 - 9:15 am  - South Campus 

In this issue… 
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mailto:hfrsptgpres@gmail.com


Fish Fry - last day! 
3/4, 3/11, 3/18, 3/25, 4/1, 4/8, 4/15 

Tomorrow is your last opportunity to make it to 
Paul’s on Main Street for Fish Fry fun. HFRS 
families receive 10% off their bills. Good times 
and good eats! Be sure to bring attached flyer… 

Spring Flower Sale 
The Spring Flower sale is now closed. Thank 
you to everyone who ordered. Your support is 
appreciated. Expected delivery is May 3rd 
outside of St. Andrew Church. More details to 
follow. We still need volunteers to help with 
distribution. Click here to volunteer on May 
3rd! 

Mother/Son Event 
Sunday, Apr 10th 

The Mother/Son event took place last Sunday 
and it was a BLAST! Some of us took Laser Tag 
to a whole new level of competitiveness. A special 
thank you to Joanna Collins, Jessica Cossette 
and Kristen Faure for their flexibility and 
professionalism, leading this event. Thank you 
to all the parent and student volunteers who 
also helped make the day a success! 

Science/Cultural Event 
Tuesday, Apr 12th 

The Cultural Event and Science Expo took place 
on Tuesday. We were so impressed by all the 
innovative projects! Excellent job students! 
Click here to watch the compilation video!! 

Retail Fundraisers 
Amazon Smile, Box Tops, Kroger, Toyology 

Mothers’ Dinner 
Thursday May 5th 

Mothers' Dinner tickets are still available but 
the event is near capacity and there is limited 
seating left. Bracelet sales are now closed. Click 
here to be directed to the event purchase site. 
Click here for seating requests. 

Field Day - Extended Deadline 
North - Jun 6th / South - June 7th 

The deadline to order your Field Day T-shirt 
is now Tuesday Apr 19th. Click here to order.  
Please note that no orders can be canceled, 
revised, refunded or exchanged. See attached 
two-page flyer for more “Wildcat Games 2022” 
details. 

Fine Art Nights 
North - May 23rd / South - May 24th 

Save the date for two fantastic nights of music 
and art! More details coming soon… 
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“Teamwork makes the DREAM work.”

PTG Executive Board 

Presidents:                                     
Elizabeth Koenig  

Lauren Kochenderfer         
Vice Presidents:                                      

Jamie Corsetti  
Christina Scollin  

  Secretary:  
Christina Matway                               

Treasurer:                                                    
Julie Gagliardi

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c084ca9ac2aa4fa7-ptgspring
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c084ca9ac2aa4fa7-ptgspring
https://www.holyfam.org/faculty/hfrsptg/editoruploads/files/Science___Cultural_Event_2022_-_Small.mov
https://4.files.edl.io/658e/12/05/18/145527-f367d90c-6ba7-4f0c-9bd2-f3e72118d081.pdf
https://4.files.edl.io/bdd0/10/13/21/214248-b3e61bb3-ebbb-4aed-976a-a90190ec9f92.pdf
https://4.files.edl.io/f319/12/01/21/200948-77413b9c-d8c9-489f-967f-9bc5e425dff6.pdf
https://4.files.edl.io/add3/12/05/18/145527-bf76a949-a87e-4473-867d-36ef7341b602.pdf
https://holyfam.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/2022MothersDinner/tabid/1295555/Default.aspx
https://holyfam.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/2022MothersDinner/tabid/1295555/Default.aspx
https://holyfam.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/2022MothersDinner/tabid/1295555/Default.aspx
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5jWiE2hMFbL0C2_f3jLyuB20lJrlRMGvhwM3xEUvMcAVJbw/viewform
https://payit.nelnet.net/form/QLRiNISl


fr
ien

ds  fellowship

fish fry
February 28th  |  5:30pm

dinner will be held at south campus,
in the cafeteria

adults $9.99 | kids $5.99
Tickets must be purchased in advance online to select

the 5:30 or 6:30 seating times.

Join your Holy Family Community 
every Friday during the season of Lent

at

Grab some friends and make it a night out!
Present this flyer to recieve 10% off your bill



Use this link to purchase tickets!

39th Annual Mothers’ Dinner & 
Fashion Show

Thursday May 5, 2022

https://holyfam.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/2022MothersDinner/tabid/1295555/Default.aspx


WILDCATWILDCATWILDCAT
GAMESGAMESGAMES
202220222022
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NORTH CAMPUSNORTH CAMPUS
JUNE 6THJUNE 6TH

SOUTH CAMPUSSOUTH CAMPUS
JUNE 7THJUNE 7TH



WILDCAT GAMESWILDCAT GAMESWILDCAT GAMES   
T-SHIRT ORDER FORMT-SHIRT ORDER FORMT-SHIRT ORDER FORM

USE THE LINK BELOW TO ORDER YOUR CHILD'S T-SHIRT FOR FIELDUSE THE LINK BELOW TO ORDER YOUR CHILD'S T-SHIRT FOR FIELDUSE THE LINK BELOW TO ORDER YOUR CHILD'S T-SHIRT FOR FIELD
DAY.DAY.DAY.      YOU CAN ORDER FOR MORE THAN ONE CHILD AT A TIME.YOU CAN ORDER FOR MORE THAN ONE CHILD AT A TIME.YOU CAN ORDER FOR MORE THAN ONE CHILD AT A TIME.   

   PAYMENTS WILL ONLY BE ACCEPTED THROUGH FACTS .PAYMENTS WILL ONLY BE ACCEPTED THROUGH FACTS .PAYMENTS WILL ONLY BE ACCEPTED THROUGH FACTS .   

ALL ORDERS MUST BE SUBMITTED BYALL ORDERS MUST BE SUBMITTED BYALL ORDERS MUST BE SUBMITTED BY

COST: $5.50COST: $5.50COST: $5.50

https://payit.nelnet.net/form/QLRiNISl

 

TUESDAY, APRIL 19th

https://payit.nelnet.net/form/QLRiNISl


Athletics News 

Lacrosse 
  

THURSDAY, APRIL 21st 

6:00 pm - Varsity vs. U of D @ NDP 

 

Lacrosse Volunteer Needs—Sign Up Here: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050A44AAA62DA0F58-lacrosse 

2022-2023 SPORTS PHYSICALS 

SHOP OUR SIDELINE STORE YEAR ROUND.  SHOP FOR MORE STYLES AND  DESIGNS  HERE 

 

We also have Wildcat hoodies (pink, gray, & navy) and t-shirts (lime green, pink, gray,     

navy) available for purchase: 

T-Shirts = $15 

Hoodies = $30 

Contact  Joanna Collins for purchase:  collins.joanna@holyfam.org 

SIDELINE STORE 

Schedule your sports physical for the 2022-2023 school year NOW.  Physicals must be dated 

on or after April 15, 2022.  The Athletic Department must have your child’s physical on file 

before they can  participate in any sport during the 2022-2023 school year.  

 

You may drop off a copy of your child’s physical  to the front office OR email a PDF or other 

printable format to:  collins,joanna@holyfam.org 

https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/michigan/rochesterhills/holy-family-regional-school


Thank you, school families!

40% OFF 
School Uniform Styles 

April 14 - 27, 2022
CODE: LEARN          PIN: 2731

landsend.com/myschool | 1-800-469-2222

Receive 40% off school uniform styles online or by phone (excludes buy more and save pricing, monogramming, gift boxing, gift cards, shipping, taxes, 
duties, Lands’ End Business Outfitters purchases, and excluded items as marked).  Discount will be applied at checkout. This offer has no cash value. 
Promotional savings may be deducted from returns. 5-7 business day delivery to most addresses. Free standard shipping is valid on orders of $99 or more 
(after promotions and discounts are applied) shipped to US and Canada addresses only. Offer valid through 11:59 p.m. Central, April 14 - 27, 2022. Not valid 
on previous purchases or when combined with any other promotional offers.
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